
Shipyard Park uses Purplepass for building recurring events
and branding their ticket stock

CASE STUDY  

Saving time with recurring events 

Shipyard Park   is the only waterfront baseball park in the
southeast!

Surrounded by the Wand River, the 20 acre complex
includes five different fields, riverfront walking paths, an
indoor training facility, press boxes, scoreboards,
covered stands…the perfect venue for sports, concerts,
private parties and special events.

With the venue constantly being booked, managing
events wasn’t an effortless task. 

Challenge   
Support for monthly and annual events
Training new staff (on-boarding)
Ticket stock they could customize/brand

Solution   
 Using a complete event management software;
ticket for recurring events, can create duplicate
ticket packages, branded ticket stock, via
Purplepass 
 

A common trend they faced was handling events that
occurred multiple times throughout the month or year.
Instead of manually adding each event each time,
Shipyard desperately needed a solution that would
save them the unnecessary time of re-entering this
information.

Now, Shipyard can creat e recurring event s,
duplicat e event s, and/or save informat ion for a
quick re-ent ry.  

Results
Creat ing duplicat e/recurring event s
(time-saver!)
Tailored t icket ing for each event  with
customization options
An easy-t o-use int erface makes on-
boarding and training new staff fast



Visit Purplepass.com/Learn for more info on Purplepass  

Ticketing tailored to the venue 
Purplepass gave them a tailored ticketing solution
for all their events. Now, Shipyard has access t o
regular and specializ ed boca print ers used for
all of  t heir event s. They can print tickets   on-
demand, at the gate and never over or under print
again!

For a fully branded experience, each ticketed event
comes with customized ticket stock; event logos,
graphics, media, sponsorships, full color options, etc.
They always say, f irst  impression st art s at  t he
gat e and t hat ’s your t icket s.

Promoters can create ticket stock from within their
account using the design tool. Add high quality
images, preferred printing finish (matte, glossy),
include event details, logos, etc. Shipyard could
finally create branded tickets suitable for each event
style and theme. For guests that opt for print-at-
home tickets, the customization options don’t stop
there. Shipyard created fully branded print-at-home
tickets, including a map to the venue, all
complimented with a custom email message to their
guest.

Finally! Convenient ticketing 
What do we mean by convenient?

Well…many things. Shipyard Park want ed a
t icket ing solut ion t hat  could aut omat e 99% of
t heir event  management  process. For starters,
allowing guests to pick their preferred delivery
methods   (print-at-home, will call, shipping) not only
decreased lines and wait times, but gave guests the
option to choose what worked for them.

Besides delivery types, the park can now create
personalized ticket packages depending on the
event. VIP deals, group ticketing, family packs, meet
and greets, merchandise and other ticket add-ons.

 With such a variety of events, each promoter can
create custom packages that work for that event
and the needs of their guests. How else could it get
more convenient? Here’s how. Purplepass offers a
24/7/365 phone support  line for not only the
promoter, but their guests. Customers can contact
Purplepass directly with questions about the venue,
event details, refunds, ticket transfers, and for
placing phone orders.  

Training and on boarding new staff  
Shipyard was hesitant to make the switch to
Purplepass, unsure about having to train new staff
each year on using the software. However, they were
quick to see how easy and user-friendly the software
and equipment was. Best  of  yet , t hey left  t he
work of  t raining t heir st aff  up t o Purplepass.

For team leaders, Purplepass’ client care reps can
virtually teach them   about the software and even
sync all equipment and hardware before the big
day. Promoters can also request onsite support at
the event, where Purplepass staff will physically
attend and run the gates.

Support for all event types 

 Single day
Mutli-day
Annual events
Season passes
Group package deals
Paid events
Reservations
RSVP
Free events



Ticketing for Concerts

REQUEST DEMO

Learn more about an event management system fully  
optimized for concerts, bands and live performances.    

" ICMCA used Purplepass for a huge event with more than 2200 seats in the auditorium. Once set up, the
software was easy to use and intuitive. Once we opened ticketing , our audience did not have any issues in
buying tickets and the process was very smooth...Good experience and would recommend this software to
anyone. What made this really stand out was outstanding customer service from Purplepass. Will definitely
use them for our next event."

- Prashant Manikal, Indian Classical Music Circle of  Aust in (ICMCA)

"We have had all of the big companies like Flavorus & TicketFly come through our venue asking to sign up with
us but in the end it comes down to the fact that the ease of use with Purplepass & the customer service aspect
is 5-star in every way. The Box Office POS system they provide us with is HEADS & SHOULDERS above that of any
other ticketing platform we have had experience with – it is by far the easier user interface and makes editing
our events and selling tickets at the door a complete breeze."

- Amber Frye, Direct or of  Operat ions at  Somewhere Loud Event  Cent er 

"Purplepass has been FTMP Events' ticketing service for over 5 years, and we stick with it due to the reliability
and great service. We highly recommend them to anyone interested in selling tickets online for event(s). Low
fees for customers, no minimum sales limits for promoters, great customer service and very quick turn-
around."

- Gregory Burt, venue manager for FTMP Event s

https://share.hsforms.com/1Kvi62vIxR2muT9ybvCHiww30brh

